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The Larchmonl/Mamaroneck Local Summit
County Executive Astorino "A Definite Maybe " rn run for Governor;
addresses hot topics in recent Breakfast Summit
BY LINNET TSE

Newly re-elected County ExeGtive Rob
Astorino did not deny a potential run for Govemor of New York State while addressing a
packed crowd hosted by The Larchmont-Mamaroneck Local Sumit at the Nautilus Diner,
Tuesdat January zlst. lvhen asked to address
"the elephant in the room" about his potential candidacy, Astorino replied, it is "a de{inite
maybc."
Perhaps providing a window into an up
coming stunp speech, Astarino blarned "Albany" for unfunded mandates which plague

local goverments. Although 2014 marks a
fresh start, Astorino noted that the county is
faced with "thc same old problems, daunting
problenrs . . . most of them perpetrated by Albaily-" Using tie cost of pensions as an sarnple
- he pointed out that pension costs have dsen
more than 300O9/o since 2001, increasing from
$3million to over $101 million today - Astorino
maintained that thc snent system "is not su-stainable" and spoke strongly in favor of Siving
more control over programs and their costs to

local jurisdictions - counties, school districts
and municipalities.
lNote that the newly enacted county budget includes a practice begun in the previous
year of borowing to fund pension costs, in
order to keep the budget lower; this practicc
reportedly precipitated outgoing Westchester
County Legislator Judy Myers to cast the only
"no" vote.l
What about the outlook for the next four
years? Astorino anticipates that the economy
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move on?" Astorino stated that he is "not going to admit to something we don't agr€e with"
and that "iust hecause the Federal govemment
says it, dcsn't mean it's true." He adamantly
dcnicd the cxistcncc of any cxclusionary 7oning in Westchester municipalities - the heart of
the dispute with the federal govemment - and
promised to continue protecting the county's

will improve slowly. although he
warns tlral carly positive signs.
likc thc recenl increase in salcs
tax re\enues, mislrl iust be a blip
resulting from Huricme Sandy
relief efforts. And, although the
counry has been able Lo kccp colts
in check thus fa{, Astorino wamed
that we mut remain vigilant lest
expenses overtake the county's ef-

rights and defending the muicipalities

ac-

cused of having exclusionary zoning.

forts.

Playlmd. Asked about the status of Playlard, Astorino expressed hopes that the transjtion to private tnaragement would begin this

The lively audience peppered
questions about gun
control, affordable housirrg, Playland, and other issucs.

him with

spring, and that the handovcr would take place
this fall. He reminded the audience that the
goal h6 been to make Playland a year-round
destination, thereby increasing attendance,
and to have it run and managed by professionals. He acknowledged there are still areas
of debate, including the size and scope of the
sports zone and its irnpact on the reduction of
the parking lot.

Gun Contuol- Regading the
issue of gun control aild \afcry for
children, Astorino did nol. express
support ol any parlicular leSlsla-

tion. Instead, he referenced the
"saler Communrtres" furum hcltl

by the county following

Sandy

Hook tragedy, whidr brought law
enforcement ofncials, educators,
clErgy, clcctcd uf6('ials and civic
leaders togelher wilh leprsentaI ives fronl the coul rty's Publ i( Safcty, Health and Community Menlal
Hcalth departmentr Slresing the
importance of dealing with the CountvE-ec"ti,reRobAsto,ino3hoiocreditJohnGigiU
ruenlal health system, Asloriil0
said tie county is working with schools to idsposition, citing much stricter regulations and
tify and help at-risk kids. Questioned about his protocols for the show which have since serued
decision to bring gun shows back to the Westas a model for gun shows elsewhere.
chester Counw Center, Astodno defended his
Affordable Housing. The audience had
numerous questions about Astorino's controversial stance on the affordable housing settlement, an agreement which his predecessor,
fomer County Executive Andrew Spano, aud
the Board of Legislators entered into with the
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development in 2009 to settle a housing lawsuit
agairut the county- The settlement requires
Westchester County to build 75O affordable
housing units costing a minimum of $51 milli,on by 2016; Astorino said the county is on
target, with 399 units currently underway- Astorino and the HUI) are at odds over certain of
the aspects of the settlenent; Astorino claims
that the federal govemment "continues to
make new claims not backed up by facts" and
to add new requirements to what he considers
to be a very open-ended agreement. ln fact,
Astodno maintained that it is so open-ended
that "no matter what the county does, it can't
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succeed."
Members of the audience erpessed frustiation with the county stance, which threatens
federal housing grant monies fol Westchester
municipalities. When 6ked "why can't we just

The Board of Leglslators onently has
a 90-day window to review the Playland hlprovernent Plm; it is anticipated that there will
be a coupie of public meetings held in Rye- Astodno er?ressed a deste to bring this letrgthy
planning process - begun in August 2010 - to a
conclusiol, aDd begin implementation shortly.

Other Isiles:

. Asked about his views on cmpaign finance refom, Astorino said that he is uot in
favor of using public Rnancing for campaigns
(referencing the NY City model), as it "shifts
the problem, it doesn't fix it."
. ln terms of what tl1e county cm do to
help "aging in place" organizations, Astorino
refened to the county's "Livable Commun!
ties" initiative, which includes a "neighborshelping-neighbors" program aimed at helping
aging seniors rcruain in their homes. He reiterated his stance on holding dom property taxes
as being perhaps the most important way to
help seniors stay in their hornes.
. Astodno admitted that addressing flooding issues remains a huge county-wide issue.
While the county is doing what it can by working with communities to prioritize their needs,
Astorino told the audience that the costs of
flood mitigation initiatives are not affordable
without aidThe breakfut forum was hosted by The
Larchmont6lamqmneck Local SummiL cn infomnl community couucil that seeks to make life
better for all in the cowunily- Its monthly public
meetings qrc $udlly held at the Nautilus Diner in
Marnaroneck at 7:45 a.m. on the thir.l Tuesdsv of
the month; hwevq the February meeting will take
place on Tiresday, February 1lth.

Kin! commemorated in movingVillage Center Ceremony
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ChairJane Orans.
Kelnote Speaker wasJolathan Rieder, Barnard College, Columbia University Professor of
Sociology and Larchmont resident, disossing
his new book Gospel of Freedom, Martin Luther
KinS, Jt.\ Lettq ftom Binningham lail and the
Struggle that Chaflged q Natijn.
"l am going to paint a picture of the an8ry side of King, the angry prophet, not just the
sunny dreamer," Rieder began. "Bimingbam
a'as a tuming point in Ameican Democracy.
John F. Kennedy linitiallyl had no interest in a
Civil Rights Bill.
"King'.s Binninghm letter became a 'slap

doM'

for white indiffffence md hlpmisy, statin& 'I have almost reached the regrettable conclusion that the Nego's geat stumt ling blck in his
stdde toward freedom is not the l^/hite Citizen's
Councilcr or (u Klu KIan but the white moderate...more devoted to'orde1 t}lar to justice...
For yeils now I have hetrd the word 'Wait!..- 'fhis
'Wait' hil almost always meant'Nevef,"'
"His letter and protest spamed the Civil
Rights Act whic-h still reverberates out to gays,
women, the disabled and prjsoners, twin aspects o{ a revolution moLrilizing the Black
population and reaching out to white people,"
Rieder concluded.

